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There will be a caucus held at the
Township House at Nebraska, Oreen
township to nominate the following offi
cers f t the spring election: 1 Road Com
missioner; 2 School Directors; 2 Inspect'
ors of Election; 1 Justice of the Peace;
1 Judw of Election; 1 Tax Collector;
I'atLinasteis.

i aliens to tie lielil Saturday, January
17, I'm, at 2 o'clock.

S. P. Whitman,
Committeeman

JIlCKORr.
The Republicans of Hickory township

will hold their priinarlea Saturday eve-
ning, Jan. 24. 1903, at 7:00 o'clock at the
township House, for the purpose of
nominating Twp, officers.

Jodki'H Kino,
Committeeman.

Prbiikkt Castro may be overthrown
but Secretary Hay's diplomacy will prove
equal to every emergency.

nut numerous anli-tru- st bills prove
that lh re is no lack of desire on the prtt
of the Repu lican party, to cure existing
trust evils.

.kuy jtepuuncan has agreed that
there must be no tariff revision which
would be a deviation from the policy of
protection.

orakt could not be elected for a third
term, and yet some Democrats have the
temerity to suget such fortune for Gro- -

ver Cleveland.

ash now the Democrats in the Home
will make a strenuous ellort to fieo them
selves from the Pssiliz d leadership of
"Slippery Jim Richardson."

Thk Pennsylvania Railroad enters into
contract this month which will involve
an expenditure of t")0,UO0,O00. This is
otny one illustration of ti.e prosperity of
the country.

t I .1.- - . . .. ...iue ujKoias mey elected a
Senator on Tuesday, aud a lew minutes
later the roof of the Capitol fell in. What
would happen it Delaware should elect
two Senators?

hat is prosperity?'1 asks a Demo- -

ci atic exchange. Prosperity is a con- -

umon which the Democratic party has
never been able to bring about and can
only view from the outside.

A Congressman proposes a bill to lim-
it the wealth of people in this country to
nu.uou.oou If at the same time he will

. i i .uu a ciause wnereoy all of us can get
mat amount, the bill will be popular.

Secretary Hat bus made a fair and
just oiler to Colombia but the Colombians
are afraid to accept. $10,000,0(K) in tha
Colombian treasury would doubtless in
cite a burglary, which is plain English
for a South American revolution.

"The tariff is an issue; it is a live Is-

sue," shouts an enthusiastic Democratic
contemporary. From the effect the tai iff
question has bid on Ihe Democracy of the
country every time the party leadership
has boldly taken bold of it, it might be
better described as a live wire.

Hekkrino to the autbracite inquiry the
Philadelphia Inquirer makes tbia tea
strike: The man who would use the
present opportunity to oppress the poor
by millions has no right to appear in a
court and claim that the throwing f
few stones is the greatest crime of the
age.

Considering the fact that the two most
prominent anli-trus- t bills before Con-
gress are the offspring of the venerable
Senator from Massachusetts and the
equal ancient Senator from Illinois, per-
haps it is not surprising that Attorney
General Knox has determined to come to
the rescue of Congress aud tell what Is
really needed to control the trusts.

Whether the would-b- e reorganize
of the Democracy be successful or not, it
behooves those who believe in the Pro-
tective system to prepare themselves to
defend it again in 1901. It may come to
pass that the Democratic party will be
compelled to make "tariff for revenue"
its paramount issue, for the reason that it
cao neither find nor fabricate another.
In fact, present iudications Miliar poirt
that way.

No man is absolutely essential to Ibe
welfare of a party or a nation, but it is
within bounds to say that Premier Sagaa-ta'- e

death will be i serious loss to Spain.
His age, to be sure, was lar in excess of
the Psalmist's limit, but even in the past
year be rendered valuable service to his
country. Probabl , indeed, the restrain-
ing hand which.be laid ou young Allonso
in the few montha which he was at the
trout after the little king went to the
throne is accountable for much of the
sanity revealed in Ihe conduct of that
monarch. Sagasta was one of the oldest,
ablest and moat experienced of the world's
diplomats and -- talesmen, and his death
will arouse regrets on two continents.
Premier Silvela, his successor, is a man
of ability and courage, but it will tie years
before be gains the prestige which will
allow him to till the place in the regards
of his countrymen which was held by the
veteran hlatcsmau who has just departed.

RKPKgKNTAlIVK KlCH AKDSoN ill Ten- -

neee, minor ily leu. lor of the House of
Representative, in an Interview in the

star, is quoted aa nay inn:
"You will never have lariir re'nrui to suit
the people, o lonjr as Ihe manittscttirer
virtually sii in committee and wiiteotlie
schedule."

We all rememlier a tariff reform lien
the importer sat in committee ami wrote
all of the schedules, eicept what the
Sugar Trust wrote. This reform made
the people sick and will probably keep
the Democrats out of power for a quarter
of a century.

It is ann uneed Horn London that the
Marconi Wireless Telegraph Compan.t
has concluded coi tracts for a daily ser-
vice of news telegrams to a British mail
steamer sailing from Liverpool for New
York at the end of the current month.
The vessel will be equipped with a com
plete staff and plant, w hich will enah'e
the publication of a daily newspaper on
board during the voyaue. Only think of
it. A daily nrwspaper, edited and (nb
lished on a rapidly moving steamship, In
mid-ocea- containing the latent tel
graphic news Irotn all parts of the world
This is indeed a progressive age.

Commkntino on the persecution of the
capable and rerprctablH postmaster
Indianola, Misa., solely on account
color, the New York Tribune says that
while Ihe policy oi' appointing many n
groea to office is fairly depatable, there
can he no question about the soundneii
of the principle which holds the negr
eligible to office as a white man of lik
character and attainments. No Govern
ment, which in its laws declares th
equal rights of blacks and whites, can fu

n instant consent by its own act
nullify the spirit of those laws at the die
tation of prejudice. Nobody can daiii
office as right, and, notwithstanding
tiieir legal equality, it may frequently he
unwise and not for the good of the public
sei vice to appoint negroes to office. Bu
when lawlessness attempts to obatrm
such negroes as are in office and force
the Government, not to execute a con
servative discretion as to the suitability
of a negro for any particular office, but to
shut the door to preferment on negro
j"8 because they are negroes, then is the
time tortlie Government to assert pre
rogative and show its reapect for the ne
gro'8 standing as a citizen.

The Value of Protection.

There came a time when the slavehold
ing States seceded from the Union, aud
to rise money necessary to force tbem
back it became nece sary to place heavy
duties on imports. There bad been
plenty of immigration before, when the
starving lartnhanda of Ireland aud Ger
many had come to the Unitod States to
do the rough work, but when the Morill
tariff came into effect the character of the
immigration changed, and instead cf the
laborers the skilled workmen of Europe
hastened to our shore?. Then the Amer-
ican people learned the value of a pro-
tective tariff. Instead of sending their
money to be Bpent in the marts of Eu
rope in exchange for manufactured art!- -
cles, they found that the best sk ill of Eu
rope eagerly sought the higher conditions
to be found in the States. Protection
made all the difference. It created em
pioyment at profitable wages lor the
Amer can workman, and it brought the
most skilled artificers in the world to
share in the comforts of the American
workman.

That is partly why the American peo
pie believe In protection, and why Ihe
suggestion of free trade is sufficient to
doom to defeat any parly that advocates
it. Brooklyn Times.

Hastings Dead.

Daniel Hartman Hast
Ingsdiedat his borne In Bellelonte on
Friday last, after a brief illness of pneu
iiiouia. Always rnoust aia with a com
manding physique, be was yet stricken
down and his life work ended in his very
prime.

Mr. Hastings was purely a self-mad- e

man. Born of Scotch-Iris- h parent in
Clinton county in 1849, be began to carve
out bis own career at the age of fourteen.
when he became a teacher in the public
schools of his county. In ISM be became
principal of the high school in Bellefonte.

A story characteristic of his energy has
been Irfquenily told. While struggling
and studying at Bellefonte, he was invit
ed to a social gathering In a bouse that
was considered among the finest of those
dsys. He chanced to overhear a thougut- -
leis remark about his poverty. It stung
hi. n to the quick. He ileutly left the
bouse and from the treef looked up at
it and Its glittering lights. That spurred
him to even greater exertions, and be re
solved that be would win his way and of
would own that house. He kept tbia
promise, made to himself that nlgbt, and
the bouse Iroin which be had fled, since
enlarged and remodeled, was the one in
which be died Friday morning.

He studied law and became associated
in pi actice with General James A. Bea-

ver, whom healterward placed in nomi-
nal ion for Governor before the conven-
tion In Under Heaver's adminis
tration be was Adjutant General, and as
such was in command of affairs at Johns-
town during that terrible flood disaster.
II was nominated for Governor and
elected in 1H94 by an overwhelming ma-
jority, and for four yeara he occupied the
gubeinatorial chair. It wsa a stormy
period in politics, the Republican party of
being torn by in ernal dissentions.

Funeral services were held from bis
bate home yesterday, the
being buried with military honors.

SOT SMALLPOX

But Just as Had. Nerrous, Weak, Ir

ratible, Sice pies, Head Con-

futed, All Kim

Down.

Mrs. Emilia Venae), of .HM Elk street,
Franklin, Pa., says: "Dr. A. W. Chase's be

Nerve Pills are an excellent medicine. I
was very nervous and nnable to obtain
sleep, consquently languid daytimes. I
got a box and they gave me strength, be
steadiness and good sleep. This is nat-
urally pleasing to me."

Dr. A. W.Chase's Nerve Pills are sold
at 50c a box at dealers, or Dr. A. W.
Chase Medicine Company, Buffalo, N.
V. See that portrait and signature of A.
W. Chase, M. D., are ou every package
For sale by J. C. Duun, druggist.

TERRIBLE CRIME RECALLED.

Workman Found Dynamite In Base
ment of Court House.

Wilkes-Barre- . Jan. 10. A gunpowdei
plot was vividly rocalle.i and many
wild stories were circulated when
workmen connected with repairs to the
court house entered the basement and
discovered three and a half sticks oi
half-thawe- d dynamite, which had been
stored with many other evidences
rrimes cf long ago In a quiet corner.
It had been lying there since 1895. The
workmen were startled.

Finally one or two bolder than tiie
rest, laid hold of the explosive and
hastened to the river where it was de
posited.

This dynamite was the main evi
donee which sent three negroes to the
penitentiary, one of whom died while
under sentence of death. Two broth
era. named Nuller, and a man named
Shaffer, were charged with having
blown up CO Hungarians, several of
whem were killed. The men were
peacefully s'eeplng in a shanty at the
time.

The two Nuller brothers and Shaffer
with two women were arrested. The
women were not convicted. The Nul-ler- s

were convicted on the evidence of
Shaffer, but after one of the Nullers
died in Jail. Shaffer confessed that his
story was untrue and he was sent to
the penitentiary for life, while the fur
riving Nuller was release.!.

Death of Hastings.
Bellefonte, Pa., Jan. 10. Former

Governor Daniel Hardman Hastings
died here from pleuro pneumonia, after
an Illness of four days. The Improve-
ment In his condition early Thursday
night gave the family renewed hope.
but the change fcr the better did not
continue. Tcward midnight there was
a fal! in his temperature and later the
action of the heart grew weak. Oxy-
gen was resorted to but all efforts to
Improve his condition failed.

Caught In Poker Joint.
Charleroi, Pa., Jan. 10. Chief of

Police John Summerville of Donora
has stirred up a new sensation by raid
ing a poker Joint in the heart of the
town. He found about a dozen of the
most prominent citizens engaged at the
game and arrested the entire crowd.
The rooms are on McKean avenue and
are in the very heart of the town. They
were fitted up in a very neat and at
tractive manner. It is said that the
Joint has been in operation some time.

Kept Disease Secret.
Erie, Pa., Jan. 10. Frank Sutter, 23

years of age, a brakeman on the Lake
Shore railroad, died from smallpox
Wednesday. He had attempted to
avoid quarantine and concealed the
case until a few days ago when a phy
sician was flna'ly called. Sutter was
past help. A half dozen cases in the
neighborhood are traceable to the con-
tagion spread by the Sutter famll.
Sixteen cases of smallnox have been
reported in the last week.

Child Receives Fatal Scalds.
New Castle. Jan. 10. Elmer, the

year-ol- son of Elmer Anderson of Pat- -

ierson sireei, aiea in horrible agony
as the result of Injuries received bv
falling Into a tub of scalding water.
The mother wa3 about to give the child

bath and had filled the tub with
scalding water, intending to reduce it
to the proper temperature. While she
was absent from the room the chill
fell Into the tub, receiving fatal In
juries.

New Steel Combine.
Pittsburg, Jan. lit. The Chronicle- -

Telegraph says that at a secret meet-
ing cf independent sheet and tinplate
interest recently held here, a proposi
tion was pre-rente- d to consolidate all
the Independent interests, secure ore
lands, coking and steam coal proper-
ties, build blast furnaces and a large
Bessemer steel plant, to furnish steel
to the finishing mills of the consoli
dation. A committee was appointed to
prepare the plants.

Hurtling to Secore College.
Greenbburg, Jan. 10. To secure the

removal of Thlel college from Green
ville to Greensburg the members of
the committee appointed to solicit sub-
scriptions began a house-to-hous- e can-Tas-

The committee has secured $!,
000. The amount to be raised is $100,-00-

Unle?s this sum is raised by
Tuesday, when the board of directors

Thlel college meet here, the insti-
tution will be lost to Greensburg.

Money Lender Murdered.
Pittsburg, Jan. 10. Andrew Overick,

proprietor of a Pcllsh boarding house, a
broker and a money lender, was found
unconscious in Mulberry alley Thurs-
day night, with his skull fractured.
He never regained consciousness aud
died yesterday. Overick alwayi car
ried large sums of money with him.
the police are Inclined to think his
liurderer made a rich haul.

Altoona to Have a New Bank.
Altoona, Jan. 10. Chare3 Baltzell
the Baltzell Coal company has pur-

chased the oM postofllre building
from the Odd Fellows for $25,500. The
project under consideration is the es- -

abllshment of a new bank to bp called
the Bank of Altoona. It will have a
capital of $8(10,000.

KM ed by Yard Engine.
Pittsburg. Jan. 10. Andrew McWill- -

lams, one of the Junior partners of An- -

rew Carnegie, and superintendent of
carpenters at the Edgar Thompson
Steel works, was killed yesterdav by

yard engine
No.

When a man is complimented be
thinks others are beginning to see him as No.

sees himself.

The peculiar cough which indicates
croup, is usually well known t"tbe moth-
ers

No.
ot croupy children. No time should No.

lost in the treatment of it, and rr this
purpose no medicine has received more No.

niversal approval than Chamberlain's
ouuh Remedy Do not waste valuable
me in experimenting with untried rein-lie-

no lustier how highly tliov mav lie
recoiiiineniieu, out give 1111s medicine s J.
directed and all symptoms of croup will
quickly disappear. For sale by Or.
Itnnn. Tionesia, W. O. Wilkins, West
Hickory.

CORPECTED EVERY TUESDAT, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour sack 1.001.2.i
Corn meal, reed, Iw ib ........ t.40
Corn meal, family, 100 lb 1.75
Chop feed, pure grain 1.4.'
Oats m ,4'
Corn, shelled .7-

Buckwheat Hour, lb .(W
Beans bushel :1.00
Ham, sugar cured .Ill
Bacon, sugar cured .17
Shoulders .10
Salt Pork, It. .U
Whitefish kit .70
ougar r..08Syrup asa .50

O. Molasses .go's .50
Coffee, Roast Rio VHfit is
Coffeo, blended Java .20
Tea .:a .

Buer .:
K1e 0o.0H
Eggs, fresh a.25
Salt barrel i.mijira -,

woiiors, IMlHIiei ih
rowtoos, sweet $ lb .24
uime barrel norai on
Nails V keg 2.75

Charter Notice.
Notice is hereby elven that an annlina

tion will be made to the Governor of the
state oi Pennsylvania on Monday, Jan
uary ioui, ham at, len o'clock, a. in., by
Albert J. LoeffiVr, Albert J. Evans, II.u. aiciandless, Robert II. McLarn and
t.uwin G. rerguson. under the Act nl"
Assembly entitled "An Act to nrnviiiafnr
the incorporation and regulation of Nat-
ural Gas Companies" approved May 2tf,
lfSj, and the supplements thereto, for
the charter of an Intended cornomtion in
becal cd tlio Western Pennsylvania Nat-
ural Gas Comnanv. the elm meter mul nh.
jeol of which is produc'ng, dealing in.
transporting, storing and supplying nat-
ural gas, and the places where its busi-
ness in its various branches am to he
conducted are the counties of Allegheny,
Armstrong. Butler. Clarion. Klk. Kv.
ette, Forest, Lawrence, McKean. Wash- -
ngtou and Westmoreland, State of Penn- -

sy.vania ; and for these purposes to have.
possess and eniov all the rights hnnnfita
and privileges of said Act nf Assnmhlv
and the supplements thereto.

J. s. C lii. G. I erquson, Solicitors.

New
Books.

I have just received my new sam-

ples of wall paper which I will
he glad to show to any one who
expects to have papering dohe
this coming spring. Jt notify
me and 1 will bring the books
to you and quote prices.

Ask peeple for wbnm I have
done paperhaoging as to my re
liability in work and fairness in
price.

EO.I.DAVIS,TIONESTA,.PA

A. C. UREY,

LIVERY
Feed. & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear or Hotel Weaver
TIOITESTA, PA.

Telephone 2o. SO.

THE OLD RELIABLE

v ft

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CJWFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock. Good Carriages and Bncr
pies to lot upon the most reasonable terms.
He will also do

JOB TE-AIMZITsTG-
-

All orders left at the Post Ollice wil
receive prompt attention. .

We promptly ol.ialn U. 8. and Foreign

Sena model, sketch or photo ol Invention loi I
tree report on pstentabl lity. For free book .

1 iinuL inn 11 itii in

1
Opposite U. S. Fatent Office

WASHINGTON D.C.

Pennsylvania
BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL-

LEY DIVISION.
Taking effect. June 2Mb, 190.

No. 30 Buffalo Express, daily
except (Sunday 11:25a. ui.

No. 82 Oil City and Pittsburg
Ex ress.daily.except 8nndav..7:30 p.m.

U.S0 Oil City Accoin.,Nun-- "
day only H:50 a. m.

9.32 Oil Cily Accom.,Sun- -
dayonly 8:12 p.m.
For Hiekory.Tidiouto, Warren, Kinzua,

Bradford, Olean and the East:
31 Olean Express, daily

ex-c- pt Mundav 8:53 a. 111.
3:t Pittsburg Express.

daily except Sunday 4:39 p. 111.
(i..'S3. Irvineton Accom.,

.Sundays only, 2:45 p. 111

For Time Tables and additional in for- -
Illation consult Ticket Airent.

B. HUTCH INHON, J. h. WOOD.
General Manager. (Jen'l Passenger Airt.

HOW about your stock of Stationery T

it up tuiu, tall aud &cu us.

skates !

Skates!! ,

Skates!!!
LADIES' & MEN'S.

Vaiiety of Styles aud 1'iices.

ALL SI

If you dou't care for sk ling we have

Ice Creepers

ROBINSON
THE

CLARION STATE NORMAL

SCHOOL

l rovides rrofessiona Training
n ....f.,r

Teachers, Prepares Young People
for College, and Offers Excelleut

Facilities for General
Education.

FHE1 TUITION
tor respective Teachers Hoard

Kooro Rent and Laundry, $127
per annum.

WINTER TERM BEGINS DEC. 30

or furiher particulars call oo or
ndress

SAMUEL WEIR, 1I. D.,Prin.,
Clarion, Pa.

WnM & 1 lllffiTA
It ill. U AY.

TIHVCE TABLE
To Take Effect July 1st, 11102.

MOUTH Kaaturn Tiinr NOKTH
Stations 3

a. in. in Leavep. Arrivela. in p. m
4 15 tfiieiiield III 15 t 45

10 On 4 351 Barnes In 65 .1 10
10 20 4 50 Henry's Mill 8 35 2 50
10 411 5 05 Hlne Jay H 20 2 30
11 (Ml 15 Hasting s 05i 2 15
11 'JO Wellers j7 51. i 00
11 4', 351 M iniater 7 45 1 55
11 t 411 l'orkey 7 4n 1 50
12 in 50 Mayburjr 7 25 1 35
12 35 (I INI Muck Mills 7 15 1 25
12 451 It 10 Kellettvilln j (Mi l 1,-

-,

(1 25 Newtown Mills HI 45
li 411 Hops Hun ,tj ;ki
7 00 Nebraska 6 101

p. m. p. in (Arrive I.eaveia.iii'p.in
T. D. COLLINS, Presidknt.

Cures Bheumallsm, Neuralgia, Injuries
More heel, Lame and Aching Back.

Skin Diseases. Pains and Sprains.

WANO
WANO ELECTRIC OIL, 25. TRY IT

OUR

AJ-usl- o' V' qui 1,53,

a

are

to

To
mm. . ff X? T

Too Much Stoc
Same old story. Our annual Inventory has revealed t e fact that
our stock is too large for this time of year. In order to reduce it
we are offering special prices on all winter good?.

s--
A. :FtUW ENUMERATED.
i LADIES' JACKETS. 12 00 kind for $0 00

1. SKIRTS,

1 Fur fecarf (sable fox)
Flannel Waists price.
Also Special Prices on
Many more bargains

COME IN

HEATH
Up-to-Da- te

. MO.
, Waynb Cook, A. B.

President

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL

A. Wayne Cook,
N. P. Wheeler,

DIRECTORS
G. W. Robinson,

P. Ritohey. J. T.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.yment at low rates. We promise nnr custom
era an the benefits consistent with conservative b king. Interest pld on timedeposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

avVMca

If You are

And Have

is VOU

12

10.00 5.00
8.00 4.00
7.50 3 75
800 0.00
H 00 4.50
4 '09 3.00

ia.50 10.00

just as good as

m

6Q3S.

Wm. Sm karbacgh.
Vice

Wm.
H.

VOtl riPPfl thr vnn

line of

In Two Days.

& ori every

Buy a card aud seud to The New York
Tribune Fa.ruer, New York City, for a free spec-
imen

Tlie Tribune Farmer is a National Illustrated
Agricultural Weekly or Farm, rs and their fam-
ilies, and stiuds at ihe head of he agricultural
press. The price is 81 (It) per year, but If ynu
like it you can secure it with vtir own favorite
local paper, the Forest IIkj-uklioa- Tionests,
IV, at a bargain. Hoih papers one year only

150. Sen your order and money to" the Re
publican.

has come when you can
deceive yourself no longer.
You must get prepared for
winter with its cold winds
and ''rain and mud, and
you must protect your
health by dressing warm
and by good shoes.

AMBITION to sell tllC
can for a less money than you can ior Don't miss ourHeavy Pants 1 fr Men as well as

also

them

sell

STOCK,

overcoats, u loves
.

Suits Ladies and
Jackets and Skirts

here and our Prices
are the only ar-

guments we need to make
them. See them.

Fresh Groceries always on sale and the best
Quecnswarc, Glassware and for Presents. Don't pass our

Cash
SSSS2S

Cure a Cold One
lane iaxauve Dromo quinine Tablets.?
Seven Million boxes sold in past months. ThlS S25matlXrC

Shoea.
these.

AND SEE.

k FELT,

Kkllt.
Cashier. Presides

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

t50,000.

Hinearbaugh,
Dale, J. Kelly.

a Farme

One Cen

host

and Mitten:

JTine China
store. Price Makers'

Store.
Bay Cures Crip

postal

ooi.y.

The Season of the Year

buy little buy them elsewhere. seeing
and TJnd erwe Shir!

on

for

Lamps

Tionesta
in

Dealers

?OOfJs

Cash


